








































 
  

SREYAS  BUS TRACKING 
  
INTRODUCTION: 

Sreyas bus tracking system is used to determine the location of the bus ; so that 
students can easily know the exact location of the bus . The another main motto is for, parents 
can track their ward buses easily for safety purpose. 
 
 
 
MODULE’S 
Track 
Drivers 
Buses 
Boarding points 
Routes 
Students & faculty 
 
 
LOGIN PAGE: 
Enter username and password and then click on login to enter  into ‘SREYAS BUS APP’

 
 



 

 
 
 
TRACK: 
  
1.Admin can track the buses on map ,  know the location of the buses, and admin can see live 
movement on the map. 
 

 
 



 
2.Click on ‘BUS INFO’ to know bus details . You can see vehicle number,driver's name,speed of 
the vehicle and exact parking location of bus. 
 

 
 
 
DRIVERS: 
 
Drivers are added,fields required to be filled while adding drivers are Drivers name,Phone 
number,Email Id ,licence No,Batch No,Known languages after filling the details. Click on 
SUBMIT button to add driver. 

 



 
 
After adding divers, if any changes required only admin has access to change any field 
required. 

 
 Once changes are done click submit button to save the changes 
 
BUSES: 
 
Buses are added into the database by their registration number,registered date,valid upto,bus 
seating capacity numbers and driver should be assigned to the bus (drivers data which is filled 
past here that driver is assigned to each particular  bus. 



 

 

 
 
 
If any changes are required action is available to change and admin has the only access to 
change. 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BOARDING POINTS: 
 
Bus boarding points should be added bys filling the fields like boarding point name,address lat 
long of the boarding and landmark then click on submit. 
  



 

 
 
If any changes are required action button is available to change any fields required.

 
 
 
 
 
 
ROUTES: 
 
ADD ROUTE: 
 



 
Route number should be given and buses can be selected from date saved ; boarding 

points should be selected and arrival,halt time need to be filled then click on the ADD ROW 
button is clicked to add row .After adding all the routes then click on SUBMIT button. 

 

 
 
Admin can delete or change any particular field required. 
In routes module for each route all the boarding points are visible once if we click on boarding 
points then a drop down of all boarding points are shown. 
 



 

 
 
 

 
 
 
After adding all the required bus data then comes students data 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Adding of students data : 
 
Click on ‘+’, ‘add’ button to fill students data  fields required to fill are students name,phone 
number,roll number parent name parent number and to which route are the students assigned 
to and in which boarding students boards the bus .Then click on submit button to save the 
details 

 
 

 



 
 
Changes can be made if admin wants to change any field required by clicking  on action button 
after all changes made click on submit button to save the changes 
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